
Saint James Men’s Group Support to Saint James 

The value of volunteer time is based on the hourly earnings (approximated from yearly 
values) of all production and non-supervisory workers on private non-farm payrolls 
average (based on yearly earnings provided by the Bureau of Labor Statistics).  

According to the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB), the value of volunteer 
services is to determine whether the organization would have purchased the services if 
they had not been donated.  

It is important to remember that folks with a specialized skill who volunteers, the value 
of his or her work are based on his or her volunteer work, not his or her earning power.  

Value of a Volunteer Hour, by State: 2011 
Please note that 2011 is the latest year for which state-by-state numbers are available. 
There is a lag of almost one year in the government's release of state level data which 

explains why the state volunteering values are one year behind the national value. 

Alabama: $18.26 

Alaska: $21.96 

Arizona: $20.08 

Arkansas: $16.77 

California: $24.75 

Colorado: $22.43 

Connecticut: 
$28.26 

Delaware: $23.02 

Dist. of Columbia: 
$34.04 

Florida: $18.85 

Georgia: $20.77 

Hawaii: $18.14 

Idaho: $16.13 

Illinois: $23.19 
 

Indiana: $18.33 

Iowa: $17.55 

Kansas: $18.45 

Kentucky: $17.91 

Louisiana: $19.33 

Maine: $17.03 

Maryland: $23.05 

Massachusetts: 
$27.43 

Michigan: $20.63 

Minnesota: $21.91 

Mississippi: $15.58 

Missouri: $19.00 

Montana: $15.73 
 

Nebraska: $17.10 

Nevada: $18.97 

New Hampshire: 
$21.70 

New Jersey: 
$25.91 

New Mexico: 
$17.62 

New York: $28.73 

North Carolina: 
$19.09 

North Dakota: 
$19.18 

Ohio: $19.23 

Oklahoma: $18.28 

Oregon: $19.33 

Pennsylvania: 
$21.25 

Rhode Island: 
$19.82 

 

South Carolina: 
$17.20 

South Dakota: 
$15.99 

Tennessee: $19.42 

Texas: $22.57 

Utah: $18.19 

Vermont: $18.00 

Virginia: $22.90 

Washington: 
$22.69 

West Virginia: 
$17.57 

Wisconsin: $18.50 

Wyoming: $19.54 

Puerto Rico: 
$11.39 

Virgin Islands: 
$16.03 

 

This graph can be found here:  http://www.independentsector.org/volunteer_time 

http://www.independentsector.org/volunteer_time


Saint James Men’s Breakfast Group Support to Saint James 

Saint James Volunteers Supporting Saint James Needs:  Listed below are work 
members of the Saint James Men’s Breakfast Group haves accomplished in support of 
Saint James.   

 The cost associated with the work is based on the following:   

Numbers of people x estimated hours worked x value per hour for Maryland = 
total   

Sixteen hours represented 2 days, 40 hours a week, etc. 

There are three times the time has been explained. 

This effort of church members to assist Saint James over the last two years has been 

dramatic as seen from the list below:  

Saint James Men’s Breakfast Group Support to Saint James 

1. Work on the Parsonage (12): 

a. Repainted the 1 and 2 floor walls in the Parsonage basement.  

5x16x23.05=1844.00 

b. Pressured washed the deck and the side of the house. 

2x16x23.05=737.60 

c. Members stained the deck.  2x16x23.05=737.60 

d. Members cleaned the gutters and secured the gutters and downspouts. 

3x8x23.05=566.40 

e. The deck, house, and roof were sprayed to remove the algae and lichens.  

f. Replaced the Parsonage well expansion tank.  2x16x23.05=737.60 

g. Dug out old trees, trimmed others trees at the Patronage removed old 

branches.  3x16x23.05=1106.40 

h. Repainted the basement walls and on the ceiling replacing old sheet rock.  

5x40x23.05=4610.00 

i. Replaced the outside lamp post and light and mail box.  

2x8x23.05=368.80 

j. Took down bared wired fence from around the Parsonage and washed 

and re-stained the back deck.4x8x23.05=737.60 

k. Filled sink hole with 20 tons of dirt replanted grass.  2x16x23.05=737.60 

l. Replaced buried water tank in Parsonage. 3x8x23.05=553.20 

 

Sub Total = $12,736.80 



 

 

2.  Work on or in the Church (14): 

 

a. Members worked on the church roof repairing gutters, down spouts and 

replacing flashings. 5x8x23.05=922.00 

b. Performed janitorial duties in the church from 6 months. 

2x8x24x23.05=8851.20 (4 times a month for 6 months) 

c. Striped basement floors and re-waxed floors with two coats wax then 

buffed floor. 5x40x23.05=4610.00 

d. Remodeled the <Ring>Bells room by painting the room light blue. 

4x16x23.05=1475.20 

e. Remolded the Pray room by replacing the old rug with a new one and 

repainted the walls. 4x16x23.05=1475.20 

f. The dead pine tree on side of the parking lot was cut and all brush 

removed. 4x8x23.05=737,60 

g. There were four coats of wax used when we stripped and waxed the floors 

in the social hall and hallways.  4x16x23.05=1475.20 

h. Replaced the water heater in the basement.  2x16x23.05=737.60 

i. Installed three air conditioners, one in the secretary’s office, the 

community room and the pastor’s office.  4x8x23.05=737.60 

j. Assisted in setting up the Fellowship Hall tables and chairs for the semi-

annual Teacher’s Luncheon, Outreach, Nurture programs and other 

activities.  4x2x10x2x23.05=3688.00  (4 people worked 2 hours x 10 times 

over a two year period x hourly costs) 

k. Cleaned the Fellowship Hall registers, replaced trim around the registers 

and repainted all the walls and registers and cleaned both the inside and 

outside windows.  5x40x23.05=4610.00 

l. Dug out holes in the church basement and installed a sump pump.  

2x40x23.05=1844.00 

m. Maintain the church parking lot and painted the parking strips.  

3x8x23.05=553.20 

n. Set up and took down Christmas displays as well as other holidays. 

4x3x23.05=276.60 

Sub Total = $30,517,20 

 

 



 

 

    3.  Work in the Chapel in the Woods (5): 

a.   Replaced light and fixed light structure on the supporting trees in the 

Chapel  in the Woods. 3x8x23.05=553.20 

b.  Remodeled the podium and the platform in the Chapel in the Woods.  

2x8x23.05=368.80 

c.  Painted the benches in the Chapel in the Woods. 2x16x23.05=737.60 

d.  Members cleaned the walkway down to chapel by removing the weeds 

and vines in the walkway. 3x4x23.05=276.60 

e. Fence posts were straighten and reinforced so the fence wouldn't go 

down.  2x4x23.05=184.40 

Sub Total = $2,120.60 

 

4.  Work in and at the Saint James Cemetery (4): 

 

a. Provided yard services at the cemetery April thru October 2012 and 2013.  

4x7x4x2x23.05=2581.60  ( 4 people worked once a month for 7 months x 

4 hours a month x two years) 

b. Replaced fence post and made repairs to rail fence. 2x4x23.05=184.40 

c. Austin used his tractor to remove the brush, etc. from the fence in front 

and hauled all the brush and trash, which really improved the appearance 

of the entrance.  2x4x23.05=553.20 

d. Austin was using his chainsaw to remove a dead limb from the cherry tree 
there in front and was standing in the tractor bucket to get to the limb.  
2x4x23.05=553.20 
                                Sub Total = $3,872.40 

 

5. Outside of Church (2*):  Members worked on and in other church member’s 

property repairing roofs, trimming bushes and sealing driveways among other 

jobs.  4x8x23.05=737.6 

Sub Total = $737.60 

 

  Grand Total = $49984.60 

Note: (*)  Two jobs I know of are Dave’s roof and Leo’s driveway and bushes 


